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to prepare

in advance

Baked Brown Rice Pudding
Banana Oatmeal Muffins
Sweet Potato, Carrot & Chickpea Soup
Kale Loaf
Sticky Chicken Drumsticks
Spelt Crackers or Quinoa & Rice Crackers
Kale Pesto
Tamari Almonds

2

ideas

breakfast

Nut Butter & Banana on Toast
Simple and delicious! Top your favourite sourdough or gluten free toast with your
favourite nut butter (choose one made just from nuts and maybe a pinch of salt) and
sliced banana. A match made in heaven!

Baked Brown Rice Pudding

recipe

Yes – pudding for breakfast! Rice, eggs, milk, fruit and nuts make this a great way to
start the day. And one you can prepare ahead of time.

Baked Eggs
Use leftover mixture from the Lentil & Chorizo Braise for a simple hearty breakfast
by warming in a pan, making a few holes in the mixture and cracking eggs into them.
Cover the pan and simmer gently until the eggs are cooked to your liking. Serve with
sourdough or gluten free toast.

Banana Oatmeal Muffins

recipe

This video from Goodful was so popular it featured on Buzzfeed. It will show you how
to make bite-sized baked porridge muffins for an easy grab-and-go breakfast that the
kids will love. Top them any way you like.

Bacon & Cabbage Fry
A great winter breakfast. Dice some good quality bacon and fry in a little butter with
shredded cabbage with salt & pepper. Even more delicious with a runny fried egg on
top.
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lunch

ideas

Grilled Veg Wraps
Use leftovers from dinner to make a veggie-filled wrap. We love spelt Mountain Bread.
Add in some leafy greens, feta or leftover meat and your favourite dip for a really tasty
lunch.

Sweet Potato, Carrot & Chickpea Soup

recipe

It’s hard to beat a warm and nourishing soup on a winter’s day. This one will fit the bill.

Kale Loaf

recipe

Perfect served with soup or toasted and topped with your favourite Avo Smash
combination.

Sticky Chicken Drumsticks

recipe

Make a batch of these on the weekend. Ideal to serve in lunchboxes with some raw
veggies.

Jacket Potatoes
Bake some jacket potatoes or sweet potatoes and store in the fridge ready to heat up
and fill with leftovers for a quick and easy warm lunch.
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dinner

ideas

Grilled Vegetable and Haloumi Stack with Kale Pesto
Choose your favourite veggies to grill, barbecue or roast, layer with grilled haloumi (or
chicken works too) and drizzle with some fabulous kale pesto. Delish!

Chorizo and Lentil Braise

recipe

Simple, quick and comforting. Serve this up with some crusty sourdough for dipping –
and don’t forget to save some to crack eggs into for breakfast!

Slow Cooker Lamb & Pumpkin Curry

recipe

Slow cooker meals make for easier dinners. Your house will smell amazing as this one
bubbles away. Turn it into potpies the next night by filling small dishes with leftover
curry and topping with butter puff pastry before baking until golden and crispy.

Chilli Con Carne

recipe

A family favourite from Jamie Oliver. Save some or make a double batch to freeze or
to pop on jacket potatoes for lunches or nachos for another dinner.

Salmon Patties

recipe

A simple, kid-friendly way to get some fish into your family.
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snack

ideas

recipe

Spelt Crackers

Make these quick and easy spelt crackers to dip in your pesto or enjoy with cheese.
Sprinkle your favourite dried herbs, seeds or spices on top to change the flavour as you
please.

Kale Pesto

recipe

With summer basil out of season, whizz up a kale version of pesto instead. Use as a dip
with your favourite crackers or raw veggies. And make sure you leave some to drizzle
over roasted vegetable and haloumi stacks for dinner!

Ginger Snaps

recipe

These are so delicious and gingery – the perfect winter afternoon tea snack.

Eggy Quinoa Cups

recipe

Whip up a batch of these simple 5-ingredient cups to have on hand for snacks or
lunchboxes.

10 Second Coconut Date Loaf

recipe

This super-easy loaf is hard to resist smothered in butter warm from the oven, but
if you can resist, it keeps for a few days for lunchboxes, too. It also works well with
wholemeal spelt flour.
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Vegetarian Meal

ideas

Dinner Ideas
Butternut & Bean Stew

recipe

Another winter warmer filled with nourishing vegetables and herbs.

Cauliflower & Chickpea Fritters

recipe

Use in-season cauliflower to whizz up these tasty bites for dinner.

Lunch Ideas
Garlic Spinach and Mushrooms
One of my favourite lunches - or breakfasts! For each serve, fry a clove of crushed
garlic and a handful or so of chopped mushrooms until soft, then add a couple of
handfuls of baby spinach, some salt and pepper and stir through until wilted. Top with
a fried egg for a tasty and filling meal.

Lifesaving Lentil Soup

recipe

A simple but rich-tasting soup. Great to make on the weekend, ready for the week
ahead.
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Dairy & Gluten Free

ideas

Breakfast
Paleo Veggie Bread

recipe

This dense loaf is a great way to sneak some veggies in at breakfast – with a dairy free
option.

Quinoa Power Porridge

recipe

Start your day with a warming bowl of quinoa porridge, flavoured with apple and spice.

Dinner
Dhal

recipe

Try this simple recipe with loads of variations for a nourishing winter warmer dinner.
Serve it up with rice, quinoa or cauliflower rice to get more veggies in.

Sweet Potato Nachos

recipe

Top homemade sweet potato chips (or gluten free corn chips) with leftover Chilli Con
Carne or black beans and serve with fresh tomato salsa and a dollop of this delicious
dairy-free Avocado Cream.

Snacks
Tamari Almonds

recipe

A great stand-by salty snack - much better than chips! Pick them up at the
supermarket or it’s quite easy to make your own.

Quinoa & Rice Crackers

recipe

A simple recipe for crunchy crackers to dip into pesto or hummus. These make a great
snack – good for lunchboxes too.
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SUnday

monday

tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

Bacon &
Cabbage Fry
with Eggs

Baked Brown
Rice Pudding

Baked Brown
Rice Pudding

Sticky Chicken
Drumsticks &
Salad

Jacket Potatoes
with Leftover
Chilli

Wraps with
leftover Grilled
Veggies

Sweet Potato,
Carrot &
Chickpea Soup

Avo Smash on
Kale Loaf

Sweet Potato,
Carrot &
Chickpea Soup

Leftover Salmon
Patties with Raw
Veggies

Chilli Con Carne
With Rice

Grilled Veggie
Stack with
Haloumi or
Chicken

Slow Cooker
Lamb &
Pumpkin Curry

Leftover Curry
Pot Pies

Chorizo & Lentil
Braise

Salmon Patties
with Salad

Sweet Potato
Nachos

Pesto, Veggies
and Crackers

Date &
Coconut Loaf

Date &
Coconut Loaf

Eggy Quinoa
Cups

Ginger Snaps

Ginger Snaps

Tamari
Almonds & Fruit

Toast with Nut
Banana &
Banana &
Oatmeal Muffins Oatmeal Muffins Butter & Banana
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